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SUSCEPTIBILITY OF SELECTED RODENT SPECIES FROM

COLORADO TO BORRELIA BURGDORFERI

Sonya R. Ubico,1 Robert G. McLean,1 and Lynita M. Cooksey2
‘Division of Vector-Borne Infectious Diseases, National Center for Infectious Diseases,

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Fort Collins, Colorado 80522, USA

2 Department of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University, Jonesboro, Arkansas 72467, USA

ABSTRACT: To determine the susceptibility of some common Colorado (USA) rodent species to

Borrelia burgdoiferi, pregnant Perornyscus maniculatus, Tarnias minimus, and Spermophilus la-
teralis were trapped in May 1990 and kept in quarantine until their young were old enough to

be used in the experiment. Six to eight 8-wk-old individuals of each of the Colorado species and,

for comparison, eight laboratory raised P leucopus were subcutaneously inoculated with � i0�

spirochetes in 0.1 ml in July 1990. Tissue specimens were collected for isolation from these

animals through April 1991. Spirochetes were isolated from blood, ear, bladder, kidney, spleen,

liver, and eye in Barbour-Stoener-Kehly (BSK) medium from P. maniculatus, P leucopus and T

minimus. Spirochetes were isolated from at least one tissue from all of these animals and mmo
isolations were obtained from any of the S. lateralis. Thus, three of the fotmr rodent species tested

are susceptible to, and could harbor, B. burgdorferi.

Key words: Borrelia burgdorferi, Colorado, Perornyscus maniculatus, Peromyscus leucopus,

Tamias ininimu.s’, Spermophilus lateralis, susceptibility.

INTRODUCTION

Lyme disease, caused by the spirochete

Borrelia burgdoiferi, is the leading vector-

borne disease of imumans in the United

States and cases have been reported from

46 states, although it is considered endem-

ic for humans in only 18 states in three

regions (Dennis, 1991). Some human

cases have been reported from the Rocky

Mountain states, but the disease’s endemic

status there has not been established.

However, an enzootic cycle of B. burgdor-

feri hmas recently been described in north-

ern Colorado (USA) (Maupin et al., 1994).

One of the most interesting aspects of

Lyme disease is the wide host range of B.

burgdorferi. This spirochete has been iso-

lated from and is known to cause disease

not only in humans (Steere et al., J983)

but also in numerous animal species, in-

cluding monkeys (Philipp et al., 1994), do-

mestic pets (Burgess, 1986), and farmmm an-

imals (Bosler et al., 1988). It has also been

isolated from various wild mammals and

birds (Anderson, 1988).

Small mammals suchm as white-footed

mice (Peromyscus leucopus), deer mice (P.

maniculatus), eastern chipmunks (Tarnias

striatus), and meadow voles (Microtus

pennsyleanicus), are important reservoirs

of B. burgdorferi and hosts for immature

vector ticks, Ixodes scapularies (Anderson

et al., 1983; Callister et a!., 1991). The iso-

lation of time Lyme disease spirochete from

the tissues of mammals (Anderson et a!.,

1985) or ticks (Kocan et al., 1992) is cru-

cial for identifying B. burgdotferi enzootic

foci. Borrelia burgdorferi has been isolat-

ed from kidneys, spleen, liver, testes,

blood, bladder, brain, fetus, and eyes (An-

derson et al., 1983, 1985; Duray and Joimn-

son, 1986; Ubico, 1992) of mammals and

birds.

Evidence for time presence of B. burg-

doiferi in Colorado was established in

1992 (Ubico, 1992) and its presence was

confirmed in northern Colorado in 1994

when specific vertebrate host and vector

species were identified (Maupin et a!.,

1994). Our objective was to determine

wlmethmer three common species of Colo-

rado rodents were susceptible to B. burg-

dorferi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During May 1990, pregnant rodents native

to Colorado were collected. Sherman (8 X 9 X

23 cm, H.B. Simerman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee,
Florida, USA) and small-sized, wire live traps

(13 X 13 X 41 cm, Tornaimawk Live Trap Corn-
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I)�lm1Y, Tonmalmawk, \Visconsium, USA), baited with
cracked oats were rammdomly placed in old co-
niferoums forests in Big Timomimpson Canyon

(40#{176}24’N, 105#{176}24’W) and Chmerokee Park

(40#{176}52’ N, 105#{176}30’W) in nortim-central Cobra-

(10. Sevemmtv-flve traps were set for three nigimts
at eaclm collectiomm site. The traps were cimecked

ammd rebaited every Immormming. Trapped animals

were collected and transported to time labora-
tom�’ of the Centers for Disease Commtrol in Fort

Colhimms, Colorado, wimere they were transferred

to a laboratory cage ammd kept for quarantine in

isolation. Time initial bedding provided imm eacim

cage was treated witlm 0.5% perrnethmrin (Per-

muianomme Tick Repellemmt, Coulstomm International
Corp. , Eastoum, Pennsylvaimia, USA) to destroy
ectoparasites on time ammimmmals. Time pregumant an-

imnals ammd tlmeir young were held for a longer

(Jumaralmtine period until time yoummmg were weaned

ammd old enoumgh (8-wk old) to be used in time

exl)erinment. Adult nmales ammd femmmales were re-

tim m-mmed to timeir respective mmatumral imabitats.

Six to eigimt youmng ammimmmalsof eacim of time fol-

lowing species were testei: least cimipnmunk

(Tainias minimu.s), goldemm-mmiantled ground

squirrel (Sperinophilus lateralis), and deer
mmioumse. In addition, a group of laboratory-
reared wimite-footed umuice (Peroimmyscims Genetic

Stock Cemmter, University of Soumthm Carolina, Co-

hummimbia, Soutim Carolina, USA) was tested for

comuiparisomm to the otlmer rodemmt species. Ro-

dents were hmoumsed imm plastic cages with wood

slmavimmgs ammd raw cottomm for bedding and were
provic!ed witim water and staimdard laboratory
mnoumse cimow ad lil)itlmmmm. At time completion of

time experinmemmt, all time animmmals were eumthani-
zed witim carbon dioxide gas, post-nmortemmm ex-
arniimatiomm was performmmed and tissumes were col-

lected for cumlturing of spirocimetes.

Time prilnamy isolate (NY9O-14) of B. burg-
dorfen umsed to immoculate amminmals was obtained

fromim time ear tissuie of P ieucopus collected in

time hyperendenmic area of Westchmester, New

York (USA) (McLeamm et al., 1993). The isolate

and two passages were propagated in Barbour-

Stoemmer-Kelly (BSK) mmmed!iummmm (Barbour, 1984)
incubated at 34 C, divided into aliqimots, and

cryopreserved as described by Anderson
(1989). Time isolate was identified as B. burg-

dorferi by an indirect flumorescent ammtibody test

witlm species-specific anti-OspA monocbonal an-

tibody H5.332 (Barboumr et al., 1986).

Animals were inocumlated sumbcutammeously

with a secommd-passage culture of live B. burg-

dorferi (NY9O-14) suspended in 0.1 ml of BSK
culture medium containimmg >100,000 spiro-
chetes per ml. Dosage was estimated from
coumnts of spirocimetes in serially diluted vol-
ummimes of live cumltures.

Rodents were anesthetized with methoxy-

flurane (Metofane, Pittnman-Moore, Inc., Mimn-

delein, Illinois, USA) for handling. Pre-inocu-
lation blood samples (0.2 ml) were obtained by

capillary pipet from the suborbital sinus on all

animals including time motimers of any yoimng

used. Daily blood samples (0.05 ml) were taken
from all inoculated animals, starting 24 hr post-
inoculation (P1), during the first week for de-

termination of spirochetemia. Several drops of
blood from the capillary tubes were shaken di-
rectly into tubes of BSK medium and incubat-

ed at 34 C.

Tissue samples were obtained weekly from
the ears of infected animals for 7 wk fohiowimmg

inoculation. The ear surface was thorougimly
cleaned with 70% ethyl alcohmol; and a small
piece of tissue (3 to 4 mnm) was collected with

a punch (Sinsky and Piesman, 1989). Time tissue
specimen was first dipped in 5% imydrogen per-

oxide, then in 70% ethyl alcohol, and then

rinsed with sterile phosphate-buffered saline

(PBS) before being placed in tumbes of BSK me-

diimm.

Isolation of live spirocimetes from the rodents
was accomplisimed at necropsy in the following

manner. A portion of each organ was renmoved
aseptically and placed into prelabeled, individ-
umal, sterile plastic bags, wimicim were kept at 4

C and processed within 2 hmr after collection.
Each specimen was aseptically removed from

the plastic bag, rinsed in 70% ethyl alcohol,
then in 5% hydrogen peroxide, and finally in
PBS. A 3 mm3 piece of tissue was then placed

into BSK medium. The remaining tissue was

placed in a labeled, sterile screw-capped vial

containing BSK and 30% glycerol and frozen

at -70 C.
Time cultures were kept at 33 to 34 C and

observed by darkfield mmiicroscopy once a week
for the presence of spirochetes. Negative cul-
tures were examined for imp to 8 wk. For pos-

itive cultures, in which spirocimetes and spiro-
chete-like organisms were observed by dark-
field microscopy, slides were prepared and test-
ed with a direct fluorescent antibody test (Lord
et al., 1992) by using a fluorescein-labeled, goat

anti-Borrelia sp. antibody conjugate (Kirke-

gaard & Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg,
Maryland, USA).

The chi-square (x2) and Fisher’s exact tests

were used to statistically analyze the laboratory

data (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).

RESULTS

All rodent species, except S. lateralii,

were susceptible to inoculation with B.

burgdorferi and developed detectable spi-

rochetemias and tissue infections. Control
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TABLE 1. Isolation of spirochetes in Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly cumlture miiedia from bloods of least chipmmmumnks

(Tamias minirnus), deer mice (Peromyscus inaniculatus), and white-footed mice (P leucopu.s’) immocumlated with

Borrelia burgdorferi.

Days
post-inoculation

T ,TiSUi,uiUS P inanjeulatus P leueopu.s

Positive/tested % Positive/tested Positive/tested ‘3

0 0/6U 01) 0/8 0 0/8 0

1 4/6 67 1/8 13 3/8 38

2 0/6 0 5/8 63 3/8 38

3 3/6 50 5/8 63 3/8 38

4 416 67 2/8 25 0/8 0

5 3/6 50 0/8 0 0/8 0

6 1/6 17 0/8 0 0/8 0

7 1/6 17 0/8 0 0/8 0

8 1/6 17 3/8 38 0/8 0

Total 6/6 100 8/8 100 7/8 88

a Number positive/number tested.

�‘ Percent positive.

rodents, which either were inoculated with

BSK culture medium or not inoculated,

did not develop spirochetemia and no spi-

rochetes were isolated from any of timeir

tissues.

Spirochetemias were detected begin-

ning 24 hr P1 in four of six T minimus,

one of eight P. maniculatus, and three of

eight P. leucopus (Table 1). All T minimus

and P. maniculatus had spirochetemias by

day 4 P1. Only one T minirnus remained

spirochetemic for the first 8 days. How-

ever, B. hurgdorferi was isolated fromim

blood samples taken from two differemmt T

niinimus at the tinme of necropsy (Table 3).

Three P. man iculatus remained spirocime-

temic for time first 8 days P1 (Table 1), but

none were found with circulating B. burg-

dorferi in time blood at the time of mmecrop-

sy (Table 3). Six of eight P leucopus imad

developed spirochetemia by day 3 P1. Bor-

relia burgdorferi could not be isolated

from blood samples of any living P len-

copus after day 4 P1 (Table 1) although at

TABLE 2. Isolation of spirochetes in Barbour-Stoenner-Keliy culture media fronm ear tissue of least clmipummummks

( Ta7nia.s ininimus), deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), and white-footed mice (P leucopus) inoculated witlm

Borrelia hurgdorferi.

Days T rnininmus
post-

inoculation Positive/tested

P ,,u,n,enlatus P !eucef)tss

% Positive/tested % Positive/tested ‘3

0 0/6� 01) 0/8 0 0/8 0

7 0/6 0 0/8 0 0/8 0

14 2/6 33 4/8 50 4/8 50

21 6/6 100 6/8 75 8/8 1(X)

28 6/6 100 7/8 88 7/8 88

35 6/6 100 7/8 88 6/8 75

42 6/6 100 4/8 50 3/8 38

49 6/6 100 0/8 0 0/8 0

72 6/6 100 NTC NT

234 NT - 5/8 63 NT -

292 NT - NT - 5/8 63

Total 6/6 100 7/8 88 8/8 100

a Number positive/number tested.

b Percent positive.

NT = not tested.
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TABlE 3. Isolatiomm of spirochetes imm Barbour-Stoenmmer-Kelly culture media fromn tissues collected at time of
necropsy (72, 234, amid 290 days postimmotmlation respectively) of least chipmunks (Tainias nunimus), deer mice

(Permm,scus inaniculatus), amid wlmite-hxted mimice (P leucopu.s) inocumlated with Borrelia hurgdorferi.

Tissiu’

T inininius P nuinteulatus P leucopus

Positive/

tested ‘3

Positive/

tested %

Positive/

tested %

Blood 216k’ 331 0/8 0 2/8 25

Ear 6/6 100 5/8 63 5/8 63

Liver 0/6 0 1/8 13 0/8 0

Spleen

Kidmme�

Bladder

2/6

1/6

5/6

3.3

17

83

5/8

1/8

7/8

63

13

88

1/8

0/8

1/8

13

0

13

Eye 2/6 3.3 6/8 75 4/8 50

Total 6/6 1(X) 8/8 100 8/8 100

N,ii,,ber positivu’/iiun�ber t(’st((I

l’ercvnt 1)OSitiSS.

time timime of imecropsy spirochetes were iSO-

late(1 fromim blood samnples takemm fromim two

mimice (Table 3). Spirocimetemmmias were un-

�itmtul ammmomig time timree species, hut s�ir�-
cimeteS were iSolated fronm time 1)100(1 Ofl at

least one occasion frommm all imidividuals imm-

oculated, except frommm omme P leucopus.

Borrelia burg(/orfen was isolated froimm

ear tissue of two of six T minirnus, fbur of

eighmt P inaniculatus, and four of eighmt P.

leucopus I)y (lay 14 P1 (Table 2). By day

21 P1, all of the ear tissue cultures frommm T

nzirmiinus were positive, ammd spirochietes

were isolated from ear tissue at time timmie

of necropsy (Tables 2, 3). Borrelia burg-

dotfen spirochetes also were isolated from

ear tissue of seven of eight P. inuniculatus

h)y day 28 P1 (Table 2) ammd all eigimt P. len-

copus by day 21 P1 (Table 2); five of eigimt

imidividuais in botim species imad spirochmetes

imm ear tissue at necropsy 234 and 292 days

P1, respectively (Table 3). Spirochetes

were isolated frommm ear tissume on at least

one occasion fromim all rodemmts immoculated

except from one P. ;namculatu.s timat died

during time experimiieimt.

At time time of necropsy, B. burgdorferi

also was isolated fromim time liver, spleemi,

eye, kidney, and bladder of these infected

rodemits (Table 3). Timere was a significant-

by. imigher isolation prev�tiemmce of spiro-

ciietes fromn both spleen (P < 0.05) and

bladder (P < 0.01) tissues frommm P. mani-

culatus than fromu P. lencopus at the time

of necropsy, IMit there were no other sta-

tistically significaimt differences.

One P. inaniculatus was found dead 140

days P1. Very low nummibers of B. burgdor-

feri had been isolated frommi its blood sam-

pies oim day 1 and 2 P1, and no isolates

were recovered from ear tissue samples

(Table 2). However, very imigh counts of

spirochetes were obtained from time cul-

tures of kidney an(1 bladder tissue taken at

necropsy from this animal. Skin lesions did

not develop at the site of injection on any

of time rodents.

Teim inoculated rodents became hiyper-

active, but imad no clinical signs of disease

such as lammmeness, paralysis, inactivity, or

reduction imm food intake during the study.

At necropsy, the animals were observed to

be well-nourislmed with normal appearing

fur coats and mmo swelling of limnb joints. No

abnormal fluid was found in the body cav-

ities, including the pericardial sac. No

gross abnornmalities were seen in time timo-

racic and abdominal viscera.

DISCUSSION

Accordiumg to Burgdorfer and Mavros

(1970), S. lateralis is refractory to B. herm-

sii infections, and the results from this

study provide evidence that this species

also may I)e refractory to B. burgdorferi

because no demonstrable spirochetemias
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or tissue infections developed. Based on

these results, P maniculatus and T mini-

mus are as susceptible to B. burgdorferi as

is the well-established rodent host species,

P. lencopus, and we believe thmat these ro-

dent species could be important reservoirs

for this disease agent in Colorado where

P. leucopus is limited or absent.

The B. burgdorferi spirochetemias in

wild rodents infected during this study oc-

curred during the first few days P1 as was

described previously for other rodent spe-

cies by Duray and Johnson (1986) and Mc-

Lean et a!. (1993). It was possible to iso-

late B. burgdorferi from blood taken 24 hr

P1 from chipmunks, deer mice, and white-

footed mice. McLean et al. (1993) previ-

ously isolated spirochetes from blood

taken 24 hr P1 from eastern chipmunks

which had been inoculated witim time same

strain of B. burgdorferi. Spirochietemias

were detected mostly during the first 5

days P1. In our study, B. burgdorferi was

not isolated from blood samples after the

first 8 days P1; a!thougim Joimnson et al.

(1984) isolated spirochetes from the blood

of hamsters (Mesocricetus anratus) up to

but not more than 2 wk. Timus, following

the initial infection, B. burgdorferi may

spread via the blood to other body sites

during the first week of infection and then

disappear from the blood. This is further

supported by the observation that these

microorganisms usually were not isolated

from ear tissue until 7 to 14 days P1. How-

ever, B. burgdorferi was recovered during

necropsy from blood samples at 72 days P1

from T minimus and 290 days P1 from P.

leucopus, but not at 237 days P1 from P.

maniculatus. Duray and Johnson (1986)

isolated B. burgdorferi from blood from

the left ventricles of the heart of hamsters

6.5 and 7 mo P1. Thus we believe B. burg-

dorferi can persist chronically in the host

and that the host retains the capacity for

relapsing spirochetemias for a relatively

long period.

Borrelia burgdorferi was not isolated

from urine samples from any of time ex-

perimental rodents even though, accord-

ing to Bosler and Schmulze (1986), time prey-

alence of spirochetes in the urine of feral

reservoir Imosts regularly is higimer timan

timeir prevalence in time i)lood. However,

spirochetes consistently were isolated from

the bladder of the experinmental rodents in

this study even after time aimimals imad (lied.

Thmese results are in agreemmieimt witim time

previous findings of Schmwamm et al. (1988)

an(l Callister et al. (1989). Based on timese

results, not only the bladder but also time

kidneys harbor B. bnrgdorferi. Bosler and

Scimulze (1986) suggested that time kidney

concentrates or filters timese mmMcroorgan-

ismims frommi the blood and timat they timen

enter time urine alive.

Infection of various internal organs was

documented by isolation of B. burgdoiferi

in BSK culture media. Time isolation of

thmese microorganisms from time eyes of

three species is evidence that rodents mmiay

suffer ocular manifestatioims of B. hurgdor-

feri infection. This phmenomeimoim has been

reported in hmummmans (Flach aimd Lavoie,

1990). Duray and Johnson (1986) previ-

ously had detected B. burgdorferi iim time

eyes of imamsters by culture and histologic

examination and suggested timat time mmii-

croorganism’s attraction to time eye is relat-

ed to time viscosity of time vitreous cimami)er

and time chamber’s glucose and electrolyte

contents.

Fromim timese results, we propose timat the

deer mouse and least chipmunk also mmmay

be potemmtial reservoir imost species for B.

burgdorferi in Colorado. Thmese two Imost

species are in addition to time Mexican

wood rat (Neotoma mexicana) and time rock

mouse (P. thfficths), from whmich this spi-

rocimete was recently isolated in northern

Colorado (Maupin et al., 1994). Time pres-

ence, distribution, and description of en-

zootic transmission cycles of B. burgdor-

feri in other locations of time Rocky Moun-

tan region need to be determined.
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